Sacramental Preparation Calendar 2019/2020
Church of Saint Clare & Sacred Heart of Jesus Parishes

**First Reconciliation**
- September 24  7:00-8:00pm  2nd Grade Parent Meeting (St Clare Harvest Room)
- November 23  9am-2:30pm  Retreat Day for all SC & SHJ Children (SC Harvest Room)
- November 25  7:00-8:00pm  Reconciliation for 2nd Grade (St. Clare Church)

**First Communion Preparation**
- February 4  7:00-8:00pm  2nd Grade Parent Meeting (St Clare Harvest Room)
- April 25  9am-2:30pm  Retreat Day for all SC & SHJ Children (SC Harvest Room)
- May 2  8:30-10:00am  St. Clare Mandatory First Communion Practice in the Church
- May 5  6:30-8pm  St. Clare Mandatory First Communion Practice in the Church

**Group First Communions**
- May 3  11:30am Mass  Sacred Heart of Jesus Parish
- May 9  Noon Mass  Saint Clare Parish (10:30am students to classroom 20)

**Confirmation**
- October 15  7:30-8:30pm  Commitment Service (St. Clare Church)
  ~ Confirmandi and Parents required (Sponsors welcome)
- February 29  9am-2:30pm  Retreat Day for all SC & SHJ Children (SC Harvest Room)
- March 3  12:30pm  Confirmation Practice (St. Clare Church)
- March 10  7:30pm  Confirmation (Celebrant Bishop Amos)
  Confirmandi & Sponsors arrive by 6:45pm St. Clare Church
  Reception to follow in academy gym (St Clare Youth Group)
- April 10  7:00m  Living Stations of the Cross at Sacred Heart of Jesus
  ~ with an afternoon practice with pizza provided
  Required for Confirmandi from Sacred Heart of Jesus
  ~ strongly recommended for ALL Confirmandi